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Society
ENTERTAIN WITH PARTIES 
Mesdames George Mitchell and Louis Wiltshire entertained on Thursday and Friday afternoons at the home of Mrs. Mitchell with two very pleasant bridge par

ties. On Thursday afternoon four tables of contract were In play with high score honors going/ to Mrs Howard Larsen and second high to Mrs. Artie Robertson; Mrs. Grant 
Rinehart won the traveling prize.Friday afternoon four tables of contract were again in play with Mrs. Dewey Ray winning high score, Miss Eva Boydell second 
and Mrs. Harry Miner a traveling prize.

- 5 -TUESDAY BRIDGE 
Mrs. Howard Larsen entertained the Tuesday evening bridge club with the last party until this fall. 

Three substitues, Mesdames Dick Tensen, W. C. Jackosn, and Miss Boydell played with member. Mrs. E. D. Norcott won first prize and Mrs. Frank Morgan won second.
- 8 -BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 

Several friends of Mrs. Elmer Cloninger gathered at the home of Mrs. L. M. Wilson Tuesday afternoon 
and surprised her with a birthday party. Eight guests were present 
and each brought part of the refreshments which were served during the afternoon.

- 8-Mrs. Bettie Forbes entertained Saturday evening honoring the birthday anniversary of her son, 
Oswald, who was here from Portland. Present were Mr. and Mjs. Tom Coward, Mrs. Ethel Crawford and daughters, Mrs. E. R. Grenfell and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Os
wald Forbes and Mrs. Webster E d ridge.

For
SALE

Idaho Equity 
Packing Shed

Complete With Equipment

See R. A. Davidson, Representative, Spokane Bank for Cooperatives, at Equity Mill Bldg., Nampa or address Box 
437, Nampa, Idaho.

Mrs. Ethel Crawford entertained with an informal dinner Tuesday evening for Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Forbes, Mrs. Webster Elrldge. Mrs. E. R. Grenfell and daughters and Mrs. Bettie Forbes.

Newell Heights

This week marked the close of the school year with examinations the fore part of the week and commencement exercises the latter part The Kingman Kolony and Ad
rian school held a picnic In the Big Bend park with over two hundred attending. A baseball game between 
the Adrian school boys and their dads and big brothers resulted in a victory for the boys. After a very fine lunch the girls team crossed bats with their mothers and big sisters. The girls won.Merle Kurtz attended the Sophomore picnic in Nampa Thursday. Bill Kurtz attended the Junior picnic held Tuesday night at the home 
of Mrs. Haworth in Big Bend.Friday night was eighth grade graduation night at the Kingman Kclcny school house for the students of five districts.

Thursday morning the Lester Goulet baby suffered injuries when a plank over which a car passed flew up striking the baby across the side of the head and one shoulder. He was rushed to Nampa in an un- ccnsicous condition where he was cared for in a hospital there. Friday he was much better and was thought to be out of danger baring 
internal Injuries.Mr. Jesse Sugg had the misfortune of having his ditch break on Wednesday during the night. It flooded their garden and yard besides causing quite a wash out in their main ditch.Mrs. H. E.McLaughln called on the Mesdames Lester and Stanley Goulet In Wednesday afternoon.The Modem Pioneer Club of Newell Heights had a most interesting and enjoyable meeting at the Mrs. Alvin McGinnis home on Tuesday afternoon. Miss Elckworth, home demonstration agent at large, and Mr. R. G. Larson, county agent were special guests and both gave talks acquainting guests with the work that could be carried on for our benefit if this county had a
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Watch “Needless 
Expense” . .  . when 
You Build . . .

Plumbing and heating sys
tems are often the cause of 
needless expense in home 
maintenance. Avoid this when 
you build. Insist on careful 
work and tested supplies.

— 0 —

GEO. J. KINZER
Plumber

PHONE 134-J-2 PARMA

1
Let The Building Bug Bite You!

J
When it does, the best thing to do 
is to start making plans for that 
new home. There’s where Boise 
Payette can help you with their 
complete Home Planning Depart
ment . . .  a service that costs the 
builder nothing extra!

ENGLISH BUNGALOW

Study the plans of this 
interesting home. Note 
the individual lines and 
convenient arrangement.

Built with 4-SQUARE 
Lumber, this can well be 
a lifetime home. That’s 
b e c a u s e  the thorough 
s e a s o n i n g  t h a t  4- 
SQUARE gets before it 
is ever sold assures a 
minimum of shrinkage 
and warpage.

MU*

i;

Build TIim Home For

$39.79
PER MONTH

Start Your Building Flans On FHA Term* Through 
With a Vbit to . . .

BOISE PAYETTE  
Lumber C '» i i i |»u i i t

"THERE 'S  A YARD NEAR YOU "

home demonstration agent. Mr. Larson spent part of the afternoon calling on some cf the farmers on the new project. Refreshments were served at the close of the meeting. Guests were Mrs. Martin of the Kolonw, Mrs. James McOlnnls of Adrian, Mrs. Smith and Miss Viv
ian Smith of Owyhee.Mrs. H. E. McLaughlin entertained at a small party Friday afternoon honoring her son’s second birthday. Guests were Mrs. L. Goulet and two children. Mrs. D. L. Anderson and two children, Mrs. Lou Eachus and baby, Mrs. M. L. Kurtz and Carry Joyce and Mrs. Denny.Bible school will open Tuesday morning with a nice enrollment, according to the reports. Mrs. Jones and her sister Miss Nickens will again be in charge.

The Kurtz family have Invited the members of the Modern Ploner club and their families to bring a basket supper Sunday afternoon and enjoy a get together for all. Several neighbors are still strangers to each other so 2:30 until seven is set for the folk to come. Supper will be served about five. Each family is required to bring dishe; for their number. The men plan to enjoy softball while the ladies visit. When haying starts no one will have time for a little fun so It Is hoped all can be present.Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kurtz and H. E. McLaughlin families spent Sunday In Ten Davis where they were dinner guests at the Will Goh- j ley home. They also visited the j Tucker cemetery which Is being nicely Improved, having had a pumping system installed last year.
Mrs. H. E. McLaughlin and children are visiting this week in Caldwell at the home of her folks, the H?r.ry Jones family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Overstreet Jr., of Boise visited at the M. L. Judd home. The Judds also decorated graves at the Parma cemetery Memorial Day.
Mrs. Bill Harris is quite 111 with 

tonsilitls. Mrs. Morgan is doing her work for her.

Evangelist G. W. Emerson, who will 
conduct Evangelistic Meetings at the Owyhee School, starting Sunday morning. There will be preaching every evening except Saturday.

M cGA RV IE-BEN N ETT
On Wednesday evening, June 2, Walter E. D. McGarvie and Ruth Bennett, both of Ada County, Idaho, were united In marriage by Rev. Floyd White at the Methodist Parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. John Walker of Meridian were their attendants.

OREGON TRAIL PHEASANT
CLUB MEETING LAST WEEK

By David Malone
The Oregon Trail 4-H pheasant club meeting was held at at the home of Albert Hopkins Monday evening. May 24th, and was called to order by Presi-’ :iX Vance Smith As Jack Marshall our song and yell I leader was absent, Frank Wilson 

substituted In his place. After reading of minutes by Chester Ashby, E. M. Hauser, and Albert Hopkins, local club leaders Announced they would come around to the homes on Friday to inspect the club members

work and the boy doing the best work would be given a trip to Corvallis to attend summer school. This award was given to Frankie 
WilsonThe pheasants are starting t* 
hatch now and most of the boys are getting almost 100 per cent 
hatches.The next meeting of the Oregon Trail pheasant club will be 
held at the N. G. Holmes home.

ST, PAUL’S GUILD
Mrs. Betty La Frenz and Mrs. H. D. Holmes will entertain the St. Paul’s Guild next Wednesday afternoon at the Dick Tensen home.

LINCOLN NEWSBy MRS. ED DUPRE
Miss Kay Rufner of Weiser was 

a visitor at the home of Mrs. Frank McCarty last week.Mr. and Mrs. Ed DuPre and Virginia of Ontario were Thursday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bailey.Mr. George Markham had the misfortune of losing a good milk cow on green alfalfa.Harold Hendricks mother who has been visiting him and his family has returned to her home In Celbert, 
Colorado.Mr. and Mrs. Ed DuPre and daughter Thelma were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garrison on 
Sunday.Miss Colleen Fenton was an over night guest of Thelma DuPre on 
Friday night.Mrs. John Heunekus visited Mrs. Frank McCarty Monday.Miss Lorraine and Delores Blanton are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Frank Davis of Ontario while Frank 
Is away on business.Mrs. George Leavitt, her daughter Mrs. Myrtle Tipton and family all of Haines, Oregon visited the 
Bill Leavitt home Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leavitt. Norma Leavitt and Ardiss Armstrong all of Vale were visitors of Grandma Leavitt Sunday.

The ranch known as the Riley Horn place is getting a new house for the renters. Mr. and Mrs. Erskin 
Brooks and family.Mrs. Ed DuPre was a visitor at the home of Mrs. Harold Hendricks 
Monday.Mr. and Mrs. McQuery and family from Arkansas are building a small house near the Whit Redsull home and Is expecting to work on the Redsull ranch through the sum
mer.Mrs. Frank McCarty had 11 guests to a lovely birthday dinner Sunday In honor of her birthday and her son George's birthday.Mrs, Maude Grtygs went to Caldwell, Idaho Monday for the Memorial services.Bill Leavitt received word that hs brother Frank is ill at a hospital In Nashville, Tennesee.Jim Redsul Is visiting relatives In Portland.The Lincoln district was well represented at the 8th grade graduation exercises held at the Valley View school last Wednesday night.Mrs. BUI Leavitt and m chidren visited her sister Mrs. Ed Young and family Sunday. Other guests were her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steinhaus of Nyssa. *Mr. and Mrs. Vyrett Chambers

was suprised last week by a visit of 
her dauhter Ada Chambers and lit
tle granddaughter Jo Ann Storey both of Vancouver, Washington.Mr. Tuttle of Nebraska has purchased the Vyrett Chamberlin ranch and expects to move on this 
week end.

Building and Property Values
ARE GOING UP

Check your fire insurance policies . . . | Are you carrying enough insurance t adequately reimburse you in event o fire loss?
LET US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS . . .  WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Frank T. Morgan
Nyssa, Oregon Phone 31

APPLE VALLEY
By M ISS NORMA STOUT

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Meador were business visitors in Boise Friday.Mrs. Glen Van Landingham and daughter Bonnie Jean who have 
been visiting the past month at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Caldwell left Saturday morning for their 
home in Wheatland, California. Thqy were accompanied by k|rs. Ivan Van Landingham of Marsing who has also been visiting her parents there.

Arlie Scott returned home after spending the week at the Nugent home on the new project. Bonnie Newgen who has been visiting the Scott girls returned home with her parents taking Dixie Scott with her to spend a few days.Cedric Caldwell, Glen Johnson 
and Conley Wilson of Nampa left Saturday evening on a fishing trip to Lake Fork and Lost Lake. They returned Monday evening. During their stay Mrs. Conley Wilson and daughter visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Caldwell.Charles and Virginia Schultz left early this week with the Lutheran Young People of Parma on a trip to Warm Lake where they plan to hold Conference for a few days.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Otani and family drove to Boise on Memorial Day.Mrs. Cedric Caldwell and children, Mrs. Glen Johnson and Duane and Mrs. Conley Wilson and Jeanette were dinner guests Sunday - t  the home of Lloyd Caldwell.Mamie Rucker was a dinner guest at the home of the Whisler girls Sunday.

Hazel Sparks has been reported .on the sick list with the mumps.Mrs. Cecil Scott and Mrs. J. S. Scctt called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Birks Monday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reed and Allan were dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ferrest Reed In Parma Thursday evening.
Star Robinson was a dinner guest at the Scott home Sunday.

Let a Classified ad sell It.

PETERSON FUNERAL 
HOME

Call Thomas Nordale 
Furniture Store PIkmm 94

Rough Dry Costs Only 
70c for IO lbs.

and 7c for each additional pound

Yes, doctors have the right idea. “Don’t over exert yourself,” they urge women, “and keep your youth and health.” Which is just the same assaying “don’t do the family washing!” For slaving over the washtub, rubbing, rinsing and hanging up clothes certainly does rob you of your strength and your looks—leaves you an easy prey to colds and grippe and others ills. Better turn over a new leaf before it’s too late—

by using our wonderful ROUGH DRY.We’ll call for your bundle, take all the fuss and bother and work off your hands— and actually save money for you. Because ROUGH DR\ costs less than home washing. Which is why you will want to go straight to the phone and call us. When your bundle is returned you willl find everything properly washed, starched as needed and all flat pieces ironed.
Phone 98

Dry Cleaning Phone 99

ONTARIO LAUNDRY


